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When John Wayne died, I was i'llmost glad, Gli'ld because his life 
was so whole and complete, and glad because "The Shootist" was his last 
film, In it he bei'lt cancer to the dri'lw. In life he couid not. The film was 
0'1 fitting final statement for a triumphant career. The Shootls.! by Glendon 
SWi'lrthout will be the subject of whi'lt follows but from that limited focus 
we will expand our view to comprehend the western film since World War 
Two. TI!!o. Shootfst exempUftes fundamentaL changes In the genre and those 
changes reflect. like a mlrror, how we ourselves have changed. 

The major theme In The Shootlst Is the passing of time, aging, El 
Paso itself, the setting for the story, is no longer a simple frontier town. 
Books notices this as he enters the town: "He could scarcely identify the 
town. Most of the hospltable old adobes had been replaced by twa-story 
buildings with brlcle fronts and fdlse cornices." I There were nOW churches, 
railroads, "a smart of banks," a library, symphony orchestra, lumberyard, 
even "a Republican or two. ,,2 President McKinley visits EI Paso durin<;l the 
course of the story and Books even has his suit la'cl.ndered by the new "dry 
proces s cleaning" in preparation for the final shootout, 

The most obviOUS symbol of the aging of EI Paso, its modernization, 
Is the street car. Our hero Is at first puzzled by its sounds, the ISteel 
wheels on steel re.ils, and Us periodic bells. By the end of the story, he 
has accepted the innovation to the point of riding It to his final shoot-out. 
Books, the symbol of an age gone by, is conveyed to his end by the symbol 
of the new urban industrial age. Swarthout's irony cuts most sharply here. 

The point is made explicit by the overbearing town marshal, Thibido, 
who has come to confront Books, although fearing the loss of his own life, 
but grows bold upon learning that the shoot1st Is himself dying. 

You haven't looked at a calendar le.tely, Books. ThiS 
Is ninet~en-ought-ofle. The old days are dead and gone afld 
you don't even know it. You think this town's just another 
place to raise hell. Hell it is. Sure, we've still got the 
saloofls dnd the girls and the tables, but we've also <;Jot a 
waterworks and a gashouse and telephones and lights and 
afl opera houEe. we'll have our streetcars electrified by 
next year, and there's talk about paving the streets. They 
lelll.ed the last rattler on EI Paso Street two years ago, in 
a vacant lot. First Natioflal Bi'll'.le's there now. We had 
the presldent of the United States in the Plaza yesterday. 
Why you can have tce delivered right to your door! .•• 
Which leaves you, J. B. Books. Where do you fit Into 
the progress? You dOIl't. You belong III a museum. To 
put it ill a nutshell, Books, you've plain, plumb outUved 
your time, 3 
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Throughout the book Swarthout has our hero carry on a private 
monologue with Queen Victofla. He has read In the last newspaper 
he will ever buy, dated J3nuary 22, 1901, of the Queen's death. As 
he is about to leave for the final gunfight Books addresses Victoria 
and makes ltplain that he too Is aware that times have changed. "You 
were the last of your Kind, and they Si34.. , that I am the last of mine. 
so we have a hell of a lot In common." This literary device, t..'''2n, 
relnforGes the idea that Books no loflger belongs. It doesn't seem to 
bother him, overly, and that does not surprise us. After alL we know 
this John Bernard Books pretty well. 

ThiS "shootlst," as Swarthout likes to caB him, Is our tradItional 
western hero. A man of indefinite past, drLtting from occupation to occu
patlan, place to pLace. "I have earned a liVing several ways," he tells 
Bond Rogers, his land-lady MId confidant. "I speculated In cotton, down 
in Louisiana. 1 oought and sold cattle once, at the railhead In Kansas. I 
struck a little gold. I have made a good deal at cards over the yearl>, and 
lost a deal, too." A speculator, cattleman, businessman, miner, gambler, 
he Is Everyman on the frontier, without roots, without [amUy. "I have 
always herded alone." But for such a man, unllke us, life Is no burden. 
"In 'lerleral, I have had a damned good time. ,,5 

And then there 1s the violence. Books kills seven men within the 
compass of this story. How many more has he killed over the years? Yet 
he is a man of pr1.nciple. When accl,sed by Bond Rogers of beln'l an 
assassin, Books mat'ter-of-factl Y replies. "Depends which end of the 'lUI'. 

;,~~';;e~~ed' ~;::rf ~:~:t i~~eai:~c::sa~~ ::~~~~~1~1::~~~6 W~~d 1~~~r,,'1 
The shootist has a code by which he lives. "Everybody has laws he lives 
by, ! expect. J have mIne as well." .,. "I wHI not be laid a hand on. I 
wUl not be wronged, r will not stand for an Insult. I don't do these things 
to others. I require the same from them.'·S The 'lunman's Golden R'Jle, a 
mlrr~ Ima'le of the original. 

Books 1s a professIonal at what he does, a master at his craft, 
indeed the last one left. When Mrs. Bond's unruly teenage son, Gillom, 
asks In awe, "How could you get Into so many fights and always come out 
on top?," Books replies, "I had to.,.It l.sn't betTIg fast, It is whether or 
not you're wUling. The difference is, when it comes down to If, most 
men are not willinq. 1 found that out early. They wUI blink an eye, or 
take a breath, before they pull a trigger. I won't." The symbols of his 
professionalism are his specially made guns. Even the marshall, Th1bldo, 
who has come with trepidation to hurry Books out of town is anxious to 
get a look at those Infamous weapons. "Jesus." He O'hibtdo) inspected 
them professionally. "Just like I heard. Made to order." 

"They were." 

"Double-act!on? " 

··raster." 

"But less accurate." 
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"Not if you know how." 

"Modified, I suppOse." 

"A special mainspring, tempered. I hod the fa<;tory £Ue down the 
bents on the hammer too. You qet an easter Letoff when you put pressure 
on the trt'i\'qer." 

"Flve-and-a-haU-lnch b~ls." 

"Greased UqhtlnQ." 

"I'll stick to my colt's." 

"You do that." 

"1 could take them, you know. Now." 

"But you wouldn't." 

"Wouldn't I?" 

"No." Books spoke evenly. "Because If you did, I'd qo out and 
buy a qun, anY';;lun. I can still ';;let around. Then I'd come fClt you. Your 
deputIes would swim the river. You'd be alone. You and r know how It 
would turn out. It would snow the day they buried you. So put mY';;luns 
away."g 

There Is no emoUon In Books voice to give Thibldo pause, And 
that very lack of emoUon is what fri';;lhtens the marshall1oto compllance. 
For he knows, and Books knows of the terrtble skill of the professional 
qunman and his wUUn';;lness to use It. We know It too and It thrills us. 
Underneath It Is hIs attitude toward kUHn<;!. "But the best times of all 
were afterward, just afterward, with the ';;Iun warm 10 my hand, the bite 
of smoke 11'1 my nose, the taste of death on my tongue, my heart hl';;lh 11'1 
my Qullet, the dan';;ler past, and then the sweat, suddenly, and the 
nothingness, and the sweet clean feel of being born," These are the 
thou'i\'hts of a kHler, and It Is this Una! step that removes him irrevocably 
from us, from our Identity with him. For we can feel his aloneness, we 
are all of us alone 11'1 the final analysis; we can feel his pride in hIs pr0

fessionalism, if only from the perspective of our envy of It; but we can not 
feel that thrill of kllllng, Not the rI';;Ihteous administration of lustlce by 
strlkln';;l down evil, but the sheer Joy of blood lust. This Is what justl1les 
our calling Books a kHler. This 1s no Shane who f1ghts reluctantly and 
always on the side of rlQht. ThIs man, Books, is kin to the maniacal 
villain he faced, played so brHllantly by Jack Palance. A man who feels 
this blood lust must forever be separated from us, the ';;Iood. common folk. 

Pride Js central to our western haro; and It is so with John Bernard 
Books. "He thou';;lht: 1 wUl not break. I won't tell anybody what a U¥ht 
spot 1 am 11'1. 1 will keep my pride. And my ';;Iuns looded to the lost." 0 
Swarthout dIssects Books 11'1 a series of assaults upon the hero's pride. 
Each of a qTOUp of western stereotypes comes to Books with a proposition 
to sell-out part of hlmsel1ln the face of death, A secondhand man wants 
to buy his personal posllesslcms and resell them for a proUt, momentos 
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of the great man. Booles b~atns with him and sells his few unimportant 
thtn';ls--but not his quns. Thtno;ls mean nothlnQ: to such ill man. A barber 
wants to sell his hair clippings. Boaks takes the rooney. An undertaker 
WQuld dlsplil¥ his dead body for qaln. Books barqalM for II tombstone. 
Even his body l.B not central to the hero's pride. But when a newspillper
milln proposes to write ill series of articles for national circulation based 
on interviews with Books and problnq Into his bloody past and his feel1ngs, 
the Shootist matches him out the door and kicks him down the front ateps.ll 
When ill former girlfrtend, down on her luck. wants to mlSlTY him for the use 
of his name after his death, he rejects h,.r In dlequat: "1 may not have much 
else, woman, but I sttll have my prtde." 2 And i!lQ'ain, hla pride dictates 
that he send packing a self-righteous minister with hls prepared and bogus 
confesslon of gunt before God. "I wHl not sign anythlrq I do not believe 
in ... 13 In all of these Incidents, Books core oC belle!, his Inner belnq was 
under assault. and he would not yield that up. 

Books' pride animates the several places In the story where Swarthout 
has our hero address, as thouQh on equal footing, those who might at first 
glance be considered his social super10rs, Queen Victoria, and God. As 
he prepares Cor the death in which she has preceded him, Books muses, "I 
have never read what a man Is supposed to do when he Is presented to you. 
Kiss your hand, 1 Imagine. But you will know a gent when you meet him. 
YOU will recognize blood as blue in a way as yours. I will show you my guns, 
If you llke, and we wlll drink tea and talk ••• Maybe we did outUve our time, 
maybe the both of us did belong in a museum--but we hung onto our pride, 
we never sold our guns, and they will tell of the twO oC us that we went out 
In IItyle. So today, old girl, a hair after four o'clQCk, at thE! palace. You 
be dressed In your best blb and tucker, Vickie, and so will I."14 Books 
challenges God as the cancer In his guti tortures him, "God. Face me I Be 
a man and face me now if you have the quts--stand and draw or back offl 
God e..mn you, God, throw dOWn on me and kUI me now or let me live I ,,15 

It is pride which causes him to choose suicide over II helpless 
death, screaming In pain, and finally, coma. And then, from suicide, his 
pride selloea on the idea of a final Qunfight wh1ch wIll rid the town of three 
of its worst men while brlnqlng Booka himself final violent release Crom 
agony. He wUI control his death just as he has controlled his life, In 
the end he Is, of course, Invincible. Not that he survives the fight, having 
defeated and kIlled all his enemies fairIy, Books Ls blasted from behlnd by' 
the disinterested bartender, wielding a shotgun, the coward's weapon. He 
had to die; he wanted to die; we wanted him to die. But our western heroes 
can not be defeated by evil, even near death, the shooUst's professional 
skills are too great, his cause Is too just. He Is killed by' chance, by'the 
bartender, a "dumb-ass amateur. ,,16 

John Bernard Books III the classical western hero of books and f11m, 
but with significant changes. The one-dimentional hero of literature and 
films of the 1930's and 40's was a handsome young man. Books IS old and 
no longe-r the beau Idelli. The clallslcal hero was courageous lind a man of 
reluctant violence. Books sttll has the deadly couraoe but there la l1ttle 
reluctance to use violence. At the end, of course, he Invites It and the 
thrill he gets makes us a little uncomfortable. This Is not the man on 
horseback In the 1870' s when the west was at Its peak, but a man, out of 
place, In a clty In 1901 when the west Is almost dead, and he ill dyiOQ. too. 
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The romantic image of the west and the cowboy grew up In the 

pertod between the World WiJrl;. An Clge of cUles, factories, and fas
cinating technology. In a se,se this romantic Image emerged [rom the 
technology itself. It WdB motton pictures, movies, which gave thts 
hero hLs rango to !"ide. And the cfuwds of factory workers In the ciUes 
who saw and beHeved. It war; an innocent age, one which sought 
sImple answers and clearly defined Idei'lls. And John Wayne Ht the role 
best. The Great Depression and the years sUI'TOundlng World W",r n 
saw Wayne's rise to stardom playing this frontier hero. He did It well 
In i'I hLndYed fUrns untH ";8 co"ld hardly tell ll,e dlnerence between the 
cellulOid image and the man himself. When The Shoot1~ became a film, 
John Wayne becarr.e the shoottst. 

Wayne brought to the part thilt great weIght of heroic experience 
that hf' and ""€ hild accumulated tOgcther over Carty yeilrS. He was the 
essence of the c1<'1sslc hero d~sttlied from all those tllms and now, hlm
self, gro""n old. We dIdn't hilve to be told the history of John Bernard 
Books: ""e knew the Him history ot John W<'Iyne. The shootlst was illl 
those earHer heroes grown ok. The fUm ""ilS somewhat dIfferent than the 
novel. The tprrlble agony of the Cancer was softene'] in tl,e [11111. One of 
the peripher<'ll characters, the boy Gillam, had his person2llity rehabili
tated to ftt the actor playing the part, Ron Howard. But, In broad outline, 
and In considl'rable detail, the novel bec:lIne the film. The book's major 
theme, the passing of time, CY}ing, rema1:led the focus of the fll:n. In this 
it confOfmed ""Ith m""t of th.. ",aJar western films since the l/lote 1940'5.17 
rhe classIc hl'ro h!l.d became a cHche by the post-w2lr period, more adept 
with a guitar than a S!x-<;lun. More signlflcant, was the change that hOld 
come O'ler Amerlca itself. The early exhEaration of war and the violent 
defeat of <'In evtl e:lemy had yielded to the aroblguity and trustr;:,Uon of 
a world that w"s not much better for all tl-.o dying. The loumlny !Jr"sence 
of 21 new enemy, the 30vlet Cnlon, W2lS all the more confusing because 
It had so recently been a frIend and ally. The solvln~ of the problem of 
the depression by wartime prosperity had by the 1950' s brO'l-lght r.ot utopia 
but new problems cf class and race. The mass society of the Eisenhower 
era was v2Iquely u~""tjsfylnC]. Ii. loss of communtty ilnd Identity til ti,e 
supermarket 21nd or. the freeway was mirrored In 21 like loss of pride In one's 
work on an assembly line or in an office filled with faceless people. Over
arching aU this wail a loss of control by be indiVidual of hts own destiny. 
And the;) carne the '.-pheav2Ils of the ~O' s, SOCial ch",nqe, war, demonstra
tion, riot, and assassination. Tr w".~ a worln of anxiety and uncertCltnty 
that no amount of haa-dryers and T. V.' s could assuage. 

The classic hero of an earlier age made little sense now. He was 
too simple, too innocent. David Brion Davis, at the beglnning cf. this 
perIod. described that hero as the h"ro of "In Immature adolosoen:. lR 

\¥hat good to us was a hero who punched out or shot a vIllain while we 
faced a boss with the strength of a corporation behll1d hIm and the sure 
retrib ... tlon of the pollee on call? What good was a hero who loved hl.s 
horse more th2l" a woman to a man with a family or II youth In the midst at 
sexual liberation? What good was the hero of eln ad"l"'scent to an 21dull 
America no longer protected by 21 paternal Britain, b ... t now thrust Into the 
role of a mature child who must look <:'lfter its own parents in their de
clining old age? No use at all, except perhaps as a nostalgIc reminder 
of our f!lrrner innOCEnce. That is why the western hem changed after W'W1l 
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and it 1s why the Shoot1st is old. 

Beginning wi6 "The Outlaw" In 1949 western fUms have more and 
more emphasized the aginq hero and the aojnrj west. Gregory Peel< played 
a gun-fighter, now middle-aged and Ured of the game, In that rllm. The 
lawman of "High Noon" (I9S2) was an aging Gary Cooper. Shane was no 
longer young In a troTHer chan<;tng from cattle to fMmers and families. 
The poignancy of "The MagnifIcent Seven" (1960), "The PTofe.sslonals" 
(1966), and "The Wild !lunch" (1969), comes from the fact that these men 
were once great, even maEtertul, but are llQW fallen on hard limes In <'l 

west whICh no longer needs them, There is no place for the aging heroes 
in "Valdez is Coming" (1971), "Will Penny" (1968). or "Lonely aTe the 
Rr~lIe" (1962). Even a fUm sue" as "flud" (196:'1) whl<.;h seerr.s to conc"n
trate on a young man, though not what we could call a hero, Is on close 
examination, as much a film about passing- Ume and change. The real 
hero of the film Is Hud'li aged father, Homer, played by Melvyn Dougtes. 

These films test the theme of age and the passing of the frontle' 
because for- us In this post-WWlI world, there Is more to be learned from 
maturity tha:J hom adclescencE:. It is a sign of our own maturity tnat John 
Bernard Books of The Shootist, novel and film, is the kind of hero we u:Jder
5t"nd. HE telps us u:1derstand ourselves as America enters nature middLe 
ag2. 
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